5. At the door there to greet us,

with your burdens and pain.

evil we do not fear.

mercy which never fades.

look beyond earth and grave.

 martyrs, angels, and saints,

Take my yoke on your shoulders and

You are walking beside us with your

We remember our covenant and the

See the brightness of Jesus shining

And our family and loved ones, every-

learn from me: I am gentle and

rod and your staff. Only goodness and

promise Jesus made: If we die with Christ

out to light our way. Loving Father and

one freed from their chains. We shall feel their ac-

humble, and your soul will find rest,

kindness follow us all our lives.

Jesus, we shall live with him,

Spirit, loving Jesus the Son,

corpulence, and the joy of new life.

We Shall Rise Again
For my yoke is easy and my burden is light. We shall rise again on the last day with the faithful, rich and poor. Coming to the house of Lord Jesus, we will find an open door there, we will find an open door.

We shall dwell in the Lord’s house for so many years to come! We shall join in the gathering, receiving, our King, our Lord, our love! We shall open our hearts to receive the grace of God, to live on as one!

All God’s people together, we shall get on as one! All God’s people togeth - er, we shall get on as one! And if we are faithful, we shall get on as one! And if we are faithful, we shall get on as one!

We shall join in the gathering, receiving, our King, our Lord, our love! We shall join in the gathering, receiving, our King, our Lord, our love!
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